Testosterone for
Sale
Testosterone (C19H28O2) is the “male
hormone”. The brain, the pituitary gland,
and the testes must work in perfect
harmony to produce adequate amounts of
it. If you want to know how to boost
testosterone to improve strength,
performance, stamina, and muscle mass, or
even to combat naturally low testosterone,
you have come to the right place. Here
you’ll learn everything you need to know
before you buy testosterone.

must work in perfect harmony in order to
regulate testosterone production.
Resistance exercise and physical activity
lead to muscle growth by actually causing
trauma to the muscle fibers themselves.
Once this occurs, the body responds by
repairing the tissues and adding new
protein strands through a process called
protein synthesis.

Testosterone Profile:
What Is Testosterone?
Testosterone for sale is an androgenic
hormone that is responsible for the
development of muscles, healthy bones,
and strength in both men and women. Low
levels of testosterone in either gender can
have physical adverse effects, such as a
loss of bone density or muscle mass.
What’s more, too little testosterone also
has a mental effect as it can lead to severe
fatigue, loss of libido, and even depression
over time. Though commonly known as
the “male hormone”, recent studies show
that women with too little testosterone in
their bodies suffer the same ill effects.

Testosterone plays an integral role in this
as it binds to receptors in the muscles
themselves, then works to improve the
chemical signals that result in protein
synthesis. The more free testosterone in
your body, the more efficient this process
becomes. Many bodybuilders supplement
with synthetic testosterone to increase
these free hormone levels.

Testosterone binds to proteins in the body
known as albumin and globulin, which lie
at the surface of muscles. Two hormones,
luteinizing (LH) and follicle stimulating
hormones (FSH), regulate the production
of testosterone in both men and women.
When albumin and globulin receptors are
empty, they send a chemical signal to the
pituitary gland, which releases these
luteinizing and follicle stimulating
hormones in response. These hormones
stimulate the testicles (or ovaries, in the
case of women) to produce testosterone.
As such, the pituitary gland and sex organs

Testosterone is commonly prescribed to
men who demonstrate symptoms of a
condition called Low-T. These symptoms
are the result of too little testosterone in
the bloodstream, and they can range from
chronic fatigue to weight gain. If you
demonstrate medical need for testosterone,
you will receive a prescription for
injectable, oral, or topical hormones as
therapy. Bear in mind that “normal”
testosterone levels can vary by age, as
well. The chart below demonstrates this
normal total and free testosterone levels in

Understanding Normal
Testosterone Levels

different age groups measured in
nanograms per deciliter.

Testosterone Dosage and Warnings
Testosterone dosages vary based upon the
reasons you use it and the type of
testosterone you have available to you.
You can find testosterone injections and
testosterone pills, and doses are much
different for those who need testosterone
therapy for medical reasons than they are
for athletes. Women should never
supplement with testosterone unless under
a physician’s orders.
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Testosterone undecanoate is the only pill
form; the rest are injections. If you obtain
your hormones from your physician, you
may also find that your pharmacy carries
testosterone gel or perhaps testosterone
cream. Although these preparations are
great choices for men who need
replacement therapy, they are not good
choices for athletes because of the amount
of product required to obtain the optimal
dose. Furthermore, while testosterone
propionate is the most popular type among

athletes, physicians no longer use it to treat
the symptoms of low testosterone because
it requires frequent dosing and is harsher
than the other forms.
None of the information provided here
should take the place of medical advice.
If you use testosterone for medical
reasons, do not change your dose, start a
new form of testosterone, or stop taking
it without discussing the potential effects
with your physician.
Testosterone Side Effects
As with any type of supplement or drug,
you may experience some testosterone side
effects as you increase your doses. High
testosterone in women also causes some
side effects. They include but are not
limited to the following:











Headaches
Anxiety
Pain and/or swelling at the
injection site
A tingling or numb feeling
Libido changes – increased or
decreased interest in sex
Male-pattern baldness
Increased body hair growth
Breast swelling (gynecomastia)
Acne and oily skin
Bloating/water retention

In men, free testosterone converts to
estrogen, which is primarily a female
hormone. Just as too much testosterone
can cause virilization (the development of
masculine features) in women, too much
estrogen can cause the opposite in men. As
such, athletes who buy testosterone shots
should be certain to include an aromatase
inhibitor in their cycles to avoid conditions
like gynecomastia and excessive bloating.
There is no “safe” dose of testosterone for
women, and the symptoms of virilization
may be irreversible. For this reason,
women should avoid it or use it with
extreme caution.

Testosterone Stacks


Testosterone forms the base of many
cycles since it pairs nicely with almost any
anabolic steroid imaginable. For instance,
men who want to improve strength and
muscle growth may buy testosterone and
pair it with Deca Durabolin, Trenbolone,
or the ever-popular Dianabol to enjoy the
synergistic effects the combination
provides. Some men choose to use
testosterone pellets, injections, or pills
alone, as they find that simply increasing
the amount of free hormone in their system
is enough.
Many men like to stack testosterone with
legal supplements like creatine. This adds
to muscle growth, endurance, and strength
without the harsh effects of anabolic
steroids, and it is easier to find. Others
prefer to wait until post cycle for a a little
extra help in the gym while their natural
testosterone levels return to normal.

Testosterone Cycle
There are dozens of testosterone cycle
examples out there today, so rather than
focus on specific cycle options, it is best to
consider a few basic requirements based
on your experience with hormones and
steroids.


New users should titrate their
doses. If you have never used a
testosterone cycle before, start with
a small dose and work your way
up. This way, you can better gauge

your reaction. What’s more, take
testosterone alone rather than
alongside anabolic steroids at first.
Consider the halflife. Testosterone half-life varies
based on the type. For example,
testosterone propionate lasts only
about 48 hours, so you need a more
frequent dose. Conversely,
testosterone cypionate and
enanthate have half-lives of about
14 to 16 days, so you need less
frequent dosing and an adjusted
cycle length.

Testosterone PCT
Because natural testosterone production
stops whenever you introduce a synthetic
testosterone or anabolic steroid into your
system, it is important to give your body
time to recover after a steroid cycle.
Without ample post-cycle therapy, it could
take up to a year for normal testosterone
production to resume at optimal levels.
You have a couple of different choices in
terms of PCT. Most bodybuilders find that
an estrogen antagonist like Nolvadex or
Clomid is all they need. Others will also
use hCG, particularly after long cycles or
cycles with high doses of very powerful
steroids like Dianabol or Trenbolone.
Determining how and when to start PCT
after using synthetic testosterone depends
on the type of testosterone you used. For
example, Testosterone Undecanoate and
Testosterone Propionate have very short
half-lives, so you should start three days
after the close of your cycle. On the other
hand, Testosterone Cypionate and
Enanthate have long half-lives, so you
should wait 10 days after you take your
last dose of synthetic testosterone. If you
included an anabolic steroid, always
consider the longest half-life of your cycle
components. For instance, if you used
Testosterone Undecanoate (short half-life)
and Trenbolone Hexhydrobenzylcarbonate
(long half-life), you would wait 10 days

after your last cycle day to begin your
PCT.
If you will use hCG, you should use this
first. You will take the hCG in doses of
500iu to 1000iu for 10 days, and then
switch to the Clomid at 150mg or the
Nolvadex at 40mg for another four to six
weeks, cutting the dose in half every two
weeks. If you will not use hCG, simply
skip this part of the PCT and start the
Clomid or Nolvadex three or 10 days
following your cycle end, depending on
the compounds you used during that cycle.

If you want to buy testosterone for
performance enhancement, you will need
to carefully consider the options available
to you, and you will need to use the right
dose according to recommendations.
Testosterone can provide a boost to your
strength and stamina when used in larger
doses, and if you pair it with a highcalorie, high-protein diet and strength
training, you could gain five to 10 pounds
of lean muscle mass in a 16-week cycle.
You may experience even better
testosterone results if you stack it with an
anabolic steroid.

Testosterone Results

Is Testosterone for Sale Legal?

Most people want to know what they can
expect after a cycle or with long-term use
before they buy testosterone, and rightly
so. The results you can expect will vary
based on many unique factors, including
your goals. For example, if you want to
buy testosterone online to combat the
effects of naturally low testosterone, you
will typically need a relatively small dose
of testosterone. On the other hand, if you
are looking for testosterone injections for
sale for performance enhancement, your
results will depend on the type of
testosterone you buy, your dose, your diet,
and your workout plan. You will also need
a much larger dose than is recommended
for hormone replacement. Remember that
steroids or hormones alone cannot provide
you with the results you want; you will
need to commit to some lifestyle changes,
as well.

In the United States, you can only buy
legal testosterone with a prescription.
Otherwise, it is illegal to possess or use it.
In some countries, such as Mexico and in
parts of Europe, you can purchase over the
counter testosterone products in almost
any pharmacy. Before you buy
testosterone online or otherwise, make
sure that you understand the implications.
Many of today’s competitions test athletes
for high levels of testosterone, as well.
Keep in mind that failing a testosterone
test may get you banned from certain
events, and it may come with legal
consequences.

When you use exogenous testosterone for
hormone replacement therapy (HRT), and
when you follow the dosage guidelines
carefully, you can expect to start feeling
stronger and more energetic within the
first week or two. If you pair your HRT
with a healthy diet and exercise plan, there
should be noticeable fat loss (and muscle
gain, in some cases) within the first four to
six weeks.

Testosterone Boosters
If you would rather try to increase
testosterone naturally, you could try a
natural testosterone booster. These Test for
sale products contain ingredients designed
to boost the production of testosterone in
your body rather than introduce more.
Often, they contain a compound known
as tribulus terrestris; men around the
world have used it for generations to
improve libido. Although there are only
limited scientific studies and the results are
inconclusive, millions of men across
generations cannot be wrong. Today, the
most positive testosterone booster reviews

focus on compounds that contain this
popular ingredient.

Buy Enantat 250 by
Dragon Pharma


Enantbolic, Testofort, Testonova,
Androfil, Nuvir, Asset-250, Menocare,
Delatestryl, Cidoteston, Testobolin,
Testabol

Drug Description

Enantat 250

Transparent oily solution of light yellow
color, containing a characteristic odor.

General information:

Enantat 250 Composition

Injectable Anabolic Steroid
Active substance: Testosterone
Enanthate
Manufacturer: Dragon Pharma,
Europe
Unit: 10 mL vial (250 mg/mL)

1 mL of solution contains:
Active substance: Testosterone
Enanthate 250 mg

Bodybuilding Benefits
Testosterone with enanthate ester with
strong androgenic and anabolic properties.
The compound offers large gains in
muscle size, body strength, stamina, and
performance and sex drive. The compound
improves the levels of red blood cell
production promotes the increase nitrogen
retention in the muscle.

Therapeutic Indication
Is used in medicine as an efficient
medication in hormone replacement
therapy in disorders caused by testosterone
deficiency. Is also important in the
treatment of undeveloped genitals
symptoms, impotence at hormonal origin,
symptoms of male climax, after castration
syndrome, osteoporosis due to androgen
insufficiency.

Dosage (Men)
250-1000 mg per week

Dosage (Women)
Common Names:
Testoxyl, Testosterona, Testodex, Enantat,
Testoviron, Cidotestone, Testobilin,
Enanthate, Test E, TestaPlex E, Enantrex,

Not recommended or to be used in very
low doses

Active Life

10 days

10 ml vial (250 mg/ml)

Enantat 250 Side Effects

Storage

Increased serum cholesterol, irregular
menstrual cycles, painful penile erections,
vomiting, nausea, increased blood
pressure, and aggressiveness and
virilization effects among women such as
deepening of the voice, menstrual
irregularities, changes in skin texture,
facial hair growth, and clitoral
enlargement. It is relatively toxic for liver,
only when taken in extremely high dosage.

To be store in a dry place, protected from
light, at a temperature of 15-25 ° C. Keep
out of reach of children.

Buy Testosterone
For Sale | Test
Booster Pills

Enantat 250
Contraindications/Precautionary
Measures
Not recommended in case of
hypersensitivity to the drug, prostate or
breast carcinoma, prostate hyperplasia
symptoms, nephrosis, edema,
hypercalcemia, liver function disorders,
diabetes, heart failure or coronary
myocardial infarction, atherosclerosis in
elderly men, pregnancy and lactation.
Adolescents should use it caution to avoid
premature cessation of growth and
puberty.

Overdosage
In case of acute overdose toxicity is low.
In case of chronic overdose is possible to
develop priapism.

Enantat 250 Stack/Cycle
Cycle lenght:10-16 weeks. The drug is
typically stacked with anabolic steroids
as Anavar, Clenbuterol, Dianabol, Nandrol
ona F, Boldaxyl and Primobol. As part of
Post Cycle Therapy such antiestrogens
as Clomed, Anastrozol, or Nolvaxyl may
be required.

Package Presentation

Whether you’re bulking up for competitive
reasons or simply because you have
personal goals that you want to achieve
and surpass, you want to take advantage of
all the tools and resources that can help
you. If you’re serious about your fitness
and your body, you probably have a
regular workout schedule that you’re
completely devoted to. You probably eat a
balanced diet as well, rich in proteins and
complex carbohydrates and healthy fats as
well as fruits and vegetables brimming
with vitamins, minerals and antioxidants.
You need to take things to the next level
and incorporate a supplement or a legal
steroid into your process. If you’re not
sure where to start, consider testosterone.
The physical reformation that can occur
when you use one of the best testosterone

supplements on the market is a great
starting point. Testosterone boosters will
make a huge difference in your workout
and your body.

weightlifters who want to lift more, build
more and grow more.

Testosterone Pills

If you’ve never had experience using
testosterone pills for men, prepare yourself
for a big change in how you look, feel and
workout. That extra motivation and energy
will come from the higher hormone levels
and increased stamina that you’ve gained.
There is a lot of extra potential that you
can easily grab. Getting stronger naturally,
with herbal testosterone supplements, is
the best, safest and healthiest way to grow
your muscles. Here’s what you can expect:

When you increase testosterone levels in
your body, you grow. It’s a natural
hormone that your body produces and
when you take male testosterone pills or
male testosterone supplements, those
products give your body a jump start in
creating and using that valuable hormone.
Think of it as a power surge zapping
through your entire body. You’ll be
bigger, stronger and fiercer when you take
natural testosterone boosters because your
body will respond the same way it would
respond to the actual hormone. You will
increase your capacity for exercise and
lifting. By doing more, you’ll be able to
build more. Muscles will grow and expand
and you won’t have any problem keeping
up with the demands of even the most
intense workouts. The best testosterone
supplement will reliably mimic what your
body naturally does on its own. Therefore,
the supplement is working with your body
instead of against it.
Testo-Max
One of the top testosterone boosters on the
market is testosterone max. This product is
produced, supplied and sold by Crazy
Mass and you won’t be disappointed with
the results It’s one of the best testosterone
pills you’ll be able to find, and it’s easy to
buy and easy to use. Reading the testomax reviews, you’ll know that
bodybuilders at all levels find this to be the
best testosterone booster. The difference
will be noticed very quickly: leaner muscle
mass, stronger lifting power and an
increased energy level. If you’ve been
looking for something to push you past a
plateau or over the finish line of your
bodybuilding goals, you’re going to love
it. This max testosterone is for serious

What To Expect from Testo-Max

1. Protein synthesis will be easier for your
body, allowing muscle gains that you were
previously unable to achieve.
2. The blood flow to your muscles will
increase thanks to this product’s ability to
help you with nitrogen retention.
3. You’ll have less stress and more
motivation. Instead of worrying and
wishing, you’ll get to the gym and do your
work.
4. The recovery process will be greatly
improved. With greater muscle density and
stronger form all around, your muscles
will be able to rest and recover in record
time, getting you back to the gym and back
on track even faster.
5. Body fat will not be a problem. It can be
challenging to gain muscle but not fat.
However, the best testosterone boosters
allow you to put on lean muscle and burn
off the fat you don’t need. You’ll look as
great as you feel.
6. Finally, your sex drive will increase
with higher levels of testosterone. This is
certainly not a bad side effect – for you or
your special someone.

You don’t have to worry about any
unpleasant side effects. Anabolic steroids
get a bad reputation when it comes to toxic
damage that can be done to your liver and
kidneys. However, the max testo product
takes the best anabolic properties and the
best androgenic properties to create a
supplement that gives you all the benefits
but none of the side effects. It’s safe.
Testosterone Max Reviews
If you’re still not sure whether this product
is for you, read a testosterone max review
so you get an idea of how this supplement
works for other people. You’ll read
recommendations and testimonials from
bodybuilders at all levels, from amateur to
professional. The testosterone booster
reviews will tell you about its efficiency
and effectiveness. You’ll read about
people who never thought they could
achieve the results that they’ve finally
been able to get. They are proud of their
accomplishments, and they should be. The
product works quickly and it works well,
and every testo-max review will tell you
what you need to know. You won’t want
to waste any time in trying it out for
yourself.
How to take Testo-Max
Lots of people stay away from steroids or
steroid supplements because they worry
about needles and injections, or they fear
they won’t be able to get a prescription.
Luckily, it’s very easy to buy these natural
testosterone pills. There is nothing to
inject; they come in capsule format so that
all you have to do is pop a few pills orally.
Get yourself on a time schedule so you
know exactly when to take them, because
you don’t want to forget. You’ll want to
take a tablet two or three times per day,
ideally with meals. You’re getting twice
the concentrated testosterone as you get
with other supplements, and taking it with
food will help deliver its power to your
bloodstream and your muscles faster.

When you take it on days that you’re
planning to workout, try to administer a
dose about half an hour before you start
working out. Try it for at least two months
to get a reliable idea of what kind of
results you can expect.
The testo-max product is the ideal
testosterone supplement for anyone who is
trying to build muscle while burning fat.
Within weeks, you’ll notice yourself
accessing more power and strength at the
gym, and you’ll stronger and bigger as a
result. It’s a safe and legal steroid and one
of the best products on the bodybuilding
market. Give it a try and see what kind of
outrageous results you can achieve.

